
EXCiTING_EPISODE,
White Men With Winches¬

ters Stir Up Wilmingtion.
HOT TIMES IN CAROLINA
Citizen* Holif a Man» Meeting; ami Adopt

Resolution*:. Mayor, t:hlcr <>r.| <>n<-.

bliI Aldermen Ai-kert to ^ctCpn,
Negro Kdlror Munt I,pave.

(By T. legiaph.)
WILMINGTON. N. C. Nov.!»..About

8 P. M., in the lewer part ,>f the city,
a report hail ii that a negro had fired
five shots ai a street ear havirn; several
passengers aboard, including one lady.
This brought oul while men and Win¬
chesters in a jiffy and soon several car
Utads were taken to the scene of ihe
excitement. There are two stories, one
thai the negro fired at the street eai
and the other that he fired into the
ground. It is certain that he fired tin
pistol. The crowd of whites increased
until two or three hundred were pres¬
ent, 'f course, the negro had escaped
Then a number of over zealous red
shins proceeded to perforate the at¬
mosphere with Winchester bullets. No
body was bur:, and no attempt was
made by the whites to hurt anvbodv.
CtTt'/.ENS ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.
...."WILMINGTON. N. C, Nov. 9..There
tras a mass meeting of the business men

¦;of Wilmington today attended by ful-
"ly S00 of the best white cbizens, nl
which the following resolutions were
adopted:

Believing that the constitution of tlx
United States contemplated a govern¬
ment to be carried on by an enlightened
people: believing that its framers did
not anticipate 'he enfranchisement of
an ignorant population of African ori¬
gin, and believing that those men of
the Slate of North Carolina, who join¬
ed in forming the union, did not con¬
template for their descendents, a sub
jection to any inferior race.
We. the undersigned citizens of Ihe

city of Wilmington and count > of New-
Hanover, do hereby declare that we
will no longer he ruled and will never
again be ruled by men of African origin.
This condition we have in par! endured
because we fell that the consequences
of the war of secession were such as to
deprive us of the fair consideration of
our countrymen.
We believe that after more than thirty

years, this is no longer the case. Whih
we recognize the authority of the Uni¬
ted States and will yield to it if exerted
we would not for a moment believe that
it is Ihe purpose of more than 00.000,00:
of our own race In subject us perina
nently to a fate to which no Anglo
Saxon has ever been forced to submit.

Till-: PROCLAMATION.
We. therefore, believing thai we ep

resent unequivocally the sentiment *>'¦

the white people of this county and city
hereby, for ourselves and representing
them proclaim:

1st. That ihe time has passed for Un¬
intelligent citizens of this community
ow ning Hä per cent, of tin- property and
paying taxi's In like proportion, lo he
ruled by negroes.

2nd. Thai we will not tolerate tie
action of unscrupulous white men in
affiliating with the negroes so that I,;.
means of their votes they can domlnat,
the intelligent and thrifty p'.-.«-ui in
the community, thus cau dig busine.-s
to stagnate and pj-oe- ess to be oul .¦:
the question

_ä».-. i rial the negro has demonstrates
by antagonizing our interests in ever>
way, and especially by his ballot, ihn'
he is incapable of realizing thai his in
terests nr.- and should be identical with
those of the community.

.Ith. Thai the progressive element In
any community is the white popula
thin and thai the giving of nearly nil
of ihe employment to neuro lal.I .-

has been against the best interests ,,;
this county and city and is a sufllcietll
reason why tin- city of Wliminginn
with its natural advantages, has not
become a city of ai least ".()..i inhabi¬
tants.

WORK FOB WillTU MRN.
Bth. That we propose in future p,

give in white men a large part of th<
employment heretofore given negr, e«
because we realize thai while famine;
cannot thrive here unless there ar,
more opportunities for employment I'm
Ihe different members of said fumilie:-

fith. Whii. men expect to li\, in thu
community peaceably, to have and pro
vide absolute protection for their fami¬
lies, who shall be safe fr on insult oi
injury from all persons. whomsoever.
We are prepared to treat the negroes
with justice and ,.sideralioii in all
matters which do not Involve sacrifice;
of theinterests of the intelligent an,
progressive portion of the community.
But are equally prepared now and im
mediately to enforce wluil we know rn
he our rights.
7th. That w,. have been, in mir desire

for harmony and peace, blinded boil
to our liest interests and lights A cli¬
max was leached when the negro pape
,,f this city published an article so vil,
and slanderous tiiat it would in ni,,s
communities have resulted in tie- lynchink of ih,. editor. We deprecate lynch
ing and yei there is no punishmenl pro.
vided by the laws adequate f'oi this of
fens,-. We, therefore, owe ii to th, i.
pi,- of this community, and of this ,¦ itv
to guard against such in lb, future.

Ol't ID Bit KD To I.HAVE TOWN.
W,. demand that Manly leave this c!t\

within twenty-four hours aller ihe i.~
suance ,,f Uns proclamation. That tin
printing press, from which the Record
has been printed, be packed and ship
ped from Ulis city wlhout delay. If lie
demand is agreed lo within twelvi
flours we counsel forbearance on the
part of al white men. If the demand i;
refused or if no answer is given withii
the line- mentioned then the editor.
Manly, will i.xpelled by force.

It is Hie sense of this meeting thai
Mayors. P. Wright and Chiei ,,i Poll,,
J. R. Mullen, having demonstrated theii
^utter incapacity to give flu- citv a de

£it government and keep order Hierin
i. in office being a con
the peace of tins com-

Jit forthwith I., resign.
wenty-flve citizens'

was appointed t,^"" ''' "
the provisions ,,f
This afternoon

between the con
the most influential
at which it was agre
report to the comm
wle-ther or not Edi
comply with lb- r
resolution. If he d
propose to go in full force at S A. M. and
destroy the newspaper plain and for
bly expel the editor. There is inn-:
excitement and many fear that the tie
groes will attempt to secret Manly, an,'
If the do, the worst can be expected.
WILMINGTON CITIZENS ACT.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9..A special

to the Star today from Wilmington, N
C, gives the details of a mass meeting
of 600 citizens of that city ai the c iurt-
house there "to assert the supremacy
of Ihf- white man.'
Ex-Representative Waddell presided

and read a series of resolutions recit¬
ing the determination of the white cit¬
izens to forever rule lie- city and i-
commence ihe work immediately, de¬
claring that hereafter white lab,,,
should be given preference over colon-,
arid calling for the banishment of Alei
Manly, the negio newspaper publisher
who printed an objectionable editorin
recently.
An amendment was offer-, d. calling oi

the mayor and chief of police and boari

ifefc,,,:- 1

nf aldermen to vacate their offices now
iusi. ad id wailing until their terms ex¬

pire in March. These resolutions were
referred to a committee and. while,
awaiting its report, several speeches I
were mad. one of the speakers. Kepre-
semaiive-elecl Bellamy, urging the ex¬
pulsion manly in twelve hours, but;
counselling moderation in oilier re-
spects. ;The committee soon reported Us con-
elusions favoring lite expulsion "f Man-
ly as proposed, urging the employment
of white labor as far as possible and a
resolution reciting thai the niayoi and;
chief of police, having demonstrated
theii incapacity, their continuance in
ollice being a menace, they should ic-
sign. The report w at unanimously
adopted and a committee of twenty-live
was appointed to carry into effect the
resolutions adopt,d.

ii is understood that Manly has al-
rea.lv left the city. The mayor and
chief of police say they will not resign
as Hie resolutions call for. but will serve
ot .heir terms. !

1 (-Tt' 11ESQ IT E a SSK MDI.ac.lv
W 11..M NOT* in. n. C. Nov. 3. -a

larg. crowd whites, wlil'-h assembled
on From street loniglil aftei the ex¬
citement by the sti.t car .blent, "as

address, d by Ion. John >. Bellamy and
several others. A unique feature of the
meeting was the fact that every speaker
x. p| Bellamy carried a Winchester ....

his shoulder. All lie speakers, bo"
..v.-r. ".re mild-mannered and advised
the cowl 1.1 disperse and go h uno.
slating thai their services would .h
ibly not be needed tonight, though they
might be tomorrow.

sausbfry breaks

\. .||,. Lord Mayor's Dinner ..o liie
Anglo-French Compli. atlon.

By Telegraph )
LONDON. Nov. »..The aim..al bnn-

piei of the Lord Mayor of London
look pho e oi the Guild Hall Uns even¬
ing. Tbere were about Sr.O guests pres-
ii. In. ludiim members of tile diplomat¬

ic corps. Cabinet Ministers and oilier
lisiinguisbeil i.pi.- an.1 their wives.
Aller he formal reception in the li-

brarv there was Hi- usual procession
to the great ball, which served as the
hanqueting place.

All.-,- he usual loyal leasts, the navy
md army w er- toasted, Admiral Sir
William He.ly and He,,era! Lord

is. lv responding for their respective
irees. which were described as b iny in
perfect sin to if pivpii red Hess lo meet

iiv pow.r disputing Groat Britain's
just claims.
The brevity of the S|.lies showed
hat every one realized thai there was
eneral anxiety lo hear the Marquis of

he "tonsi ..I "tier Majesty's Ministers,"
ins g.ted w ill.nderous cheers.
The Premier bee,;,,, |lV saying that the

-accession ..f events abroad had occa-
ione.l grave anxiety I., ib.- Ministry
or a year past.

FRANCE'S CRISIS.
Turning lo (lie crisis with France, the
'render remarked:
"We have had lo consider r.ntly.ilellier the quesii.' a European

rar was not very near. Rut, will,
real inleresi and eonsideral ion. the
..suit has turned out happily through
lie groat jndgmetil and common sense
dsplay.-.l by Franc., under Irciiin-
lanees ..i unusual dittlcully. «Iii. Ii. I
hink, have relieve! each .f a vei'i ll.lll-
eroiis and Ihre;,lolling stoi in.
"While mailers were In suspense the
overniiielil was necessarily forced to
ake pre. am ions thai u should not be
alien unawares. These precautions
icrc .si prompt and effective, but ;>'
iniiiedia le necessilv for ii. ''..¦¦. pnss-
d off.
"Tbere ha" .ti sen..' surprise on

loi'.-siV-s of the channel al Ib.- fact
¦' .¦ preparations have not sud¬
le* .. sc.I. Ihn il is in,possible lo
i..p in ai a moment's not i. e."
Al'i.-r referring lo the various rumors

.1 intended action arising out of these
reparations. Including the seizure of
lyria and Crete, and Ihe declaration of
prelect..rale over Egypt the latter

illusion l.eim; greeted with immense
I.ring Lord Salisbury continued:

X< RASH I'KEI Hi "I'll l.NS.
"I am sorry i., soy that caunol rise
Ihe heiglil of ihe aspirations indi-

alcd b\ ib.- cheering of ihe audience.
h.I b> olllel s into k position We de
>i now occupy, what may ...cur. bin
e .Me We|| SKlislid Willi HlC eXiStillg
late of ihings. I uiiisl not be iiiider-
i.I ks meaning ha deal Britain's
.osilion in Egypt now is Hie same as
.of. he fall of ibdiirman."

ions, ami asking his hearers' in' look
o ib.- stale ..i He- world. ...id Salls-
.iiry observed:
"Tb.- Czar has invited a congress to

irovide lor Ihe disarmament ..i' the
wld. bin. ....Inle w.T. r our heartiest
lib.He lo his .lives .'III.I ale willing

'.. assisi and sympathize in everv waymiil Hie happy day when his iispira-i..ns are crow.1 with success, we
.ins siill provide pic-.ml ions needful

is; In sein.- res. is lids era. Ibis great¦pooh in Ihe history of man. is marked
iy unhappy omens. Ii is ihe lirsl yeui
i, which ihe mighty for.f ihe Ainer-
ean republic has I.ii introduced
imong nations whose .1.inlons are
¦xpandhig and whose intruments to a
¦erlain extent are a war.

Ni iT NSV.Ml'ATII ETIC.
"I am ii..i implying ihe sliyhlesl

.l im.-. am nol refusing sympathy to.lie American republic in Ihe dilllcul-lies ihr..ugh which ii has passed, lint
h.il has hen impressed upon us is
Inn ib.- subject mailer of war is lerri-
ily pro\ alenl mi all sides. We see na-lions decaying whose governments are
.. i.k.I thai they can noil her maintain
ihe pow.-r ..1 self-defense nor retain the
ilTeetion id He ir subj. Is and. w hen
his ..c urs, there are always neighborsmpelled by some ,,.,ii\,. |< ,n!ly |..
'In- liighesl .anibropy, or it may be'Im ni.'al desire for empire to con¬
test as i., who shall I.,- h. ir to Hi,, fall-
"g nation; .I that Is the cause of

Lord Salisbury then alluded to Hi,- ,a-ddity ami iincxpeclodness w ith w hi. h
car breaks out, and said:
"If 11 real Britain should ever permit

act; sea defenses lo weaken, her wholenpire would come clattering lo lb
rround. H is. therefore, impossible inthe pr.s. in stale ami temper of the
wo ld I.. Intermit our naval and miii-
lary precautions."
He concluded by repudiating "all sug-.bat Hie country is animated bv the

ust "I' conquest or a I,.v.- of war." de-
laring thai Great Britain was only.resolved lo maintain the empire Brl-
.ois have receiver! from their fore-
'albers and lo support the peace which
s ihe glory ami the sustenance of the
.inpire."
A e.eal ovation from [he entire ns-
embly marked Hie conclusion of the

I'r. inler's speech.

£he paths of glory lead but to me
simlslic poet once did truly say.

And jTeViiilslit havj iiao truthfully added
that*

Paths IngfljKjou* lead the self-same way
-Chicago UaiiyNtfWs.

Su»t|ilT!
"I wonder why Kevk^sN*^''* glasses:I know l,e doesn't need llien?."
"They say it is because lie Is such a

suspicious beggar."
"Why, whul has that got to do withit?"
"lie can't believe Iiis ow n eyes.".N.V. Truth.

Illxtorlc.
"I suppose," said the frequently dis¬

appointed politician, "that 1 may refer
To my latest experience us 'a liiMoric
defeat.' "

"Yes," answered the somewhat eati-
rical friend; "in the sense that history
repeats itself.".Washington Star.

THE LÖST
Supply-Ship Vulcan Sails in

Search of the Teresa.

LIEUT. H BS(H HERE.
l'»RH.'il Throned on Hi Way to Norfolk l<

¦loin the Vulcan. Aceompaiilen the

r..\|>.-Uli l..n iib on Kxuerf.
¦I ii« MerritlH Move.

Tin- i.|il.' f.f Hi, country, and par.
licularly thai section contiguous t,
Hampton It..a.Is. have learn.'.] with ni
'mall degree of satisfaetion that then
is a strong .liability thai the unfor
lunate ex-Spanish cruiser. Infanta .Ma
ria Teresa, may y.-t he Iloaleil. I,r..light
to Norfolk, repaired, and added lo the
iist id ihe h^hiine ships that hear lie
Siais and Sirij.es. There is a generaand evidently an ollieial heli.-f that the
\. ss, reported ashore on «.'Till Island
is !.ler than that much abused

The United Stales repair ship shipVulcan, commanded by Captain McCal-la. of He- Norfolk navy yard, who re¬
laxed Lieutenant Commander Harris,
iinssed i'Id I'oinl Cnml'url voslertlav at¬
torn.,on al l::;«i o'clock in search of the

Lieutenant Biel.! I'. Ilobsotl. it
- slal. d. ana-, ed al Nor!.,Ik in lim,
yesterday morning to go aboard ihVilli an and he w III I.,. ah!., i,, advis,
as I.. Ihe b.-si method ..I Hunting tin
ship in tl.v.nt tin- Vulcan is fortu¬
nate notigh to lind lea
I.i.nant llobson passed throughih.. city yesterday i.niug en route

from Washington and reached Norfolk
ny noon. It was intended lo st in the
Vulcan early yesterday morning, bin
he de.luj was probably due.ders lo
iwait the arrival of Ilobsotl. The lieu¬
tenant was in New York Tuesday at'-
tern. when he received instructions
;.. r. pori at once al Norfolk and he
nine the mire distance by rail.
The fact thai Lieutenant llobson

passed Ihn.ugh her.' was mil known
hrough the ciiy, oi he would eel Ininl.v
have i...n greeted at the dep"l by a
lining of his admirers, an honor which
... (loilblless would have appreciated.
ior he has personal friends here, to say
nothing of the nnmbei la- mad., by his
daring .1.1 al Smiling... II- was ai-
¦aehed lo the yard here for a year in ill.

,r' bel'oi.ganiziiig Iiis famous class
In naval a .hit.-el lire al Annapolis. II.
ante in on lie- 11 o'clock i'. & I. trail
ind weul directly aboard the Louise for
Norfolk. Ii is said Dial he will probably
.top here on his way back.

j 11 is re.|e.| on. ild I'oinl that Ih"
Merrill Wrecking Company's staunch
ill.- ug Mei Iii passed that place late
n, s,lay night «obig in the directimi of

In- Capes. If Ibis is sc the Men ii has
tole a pretty march on the navy and
!'the Teresa is r ally ashore the Merrill
in,I led the Vulcan will gel the credit

Tn.¦.'.Maria Teresa is still the object
.,f interesting conversations and dlsous-

,,ii. and many are liny who do not
i. Move ev en in he fa,.' w ha lias
,i ihe bottom of the sen, with no oilier
onmanions save ihe natural inhabi¬

tants of M, duly.
Those who believe as has been stated

had a sweet morsel to enjoy when it
been. known hat the Govern¬
ment authorities al Washington felt, as
lid they that Ihe Maria Teresa was
not under the blue waves of Ihe old
.mi, but was proudly dealing the
vmcrienn flag off the cast of Cat Is¬
land.

It Is als,, a fai that he Nav y De-
.ailment believes lluil Ihe Maria Te-
esa may y, t be saved and brought tu

lie- navy yard, as the action of tin- De-
oa'-tincnt by wire to Commodore Far-
inliar yesterday fully testilles.
The report is thai ill,- American Con¬

sul al N.-vv Providence. Die head of tie
I'.a ha nut. It'ollp of Island-. vv hilr a
Nassau, received information I'r. a
party of wreckers thai a ship answer.
ng Ihe tleseripllon of ihe Maria Te-
lesa. was.he shore off ,'.it Islands.
,t lie nn rcy of the winds and waves.

'I'!,.- American i'onsul ai once noti¬
fied tin- Navy I"»epartmonl al Washing-

,ii. w inch look steps lo ascertain if
he report was true.
The Department, acting under orders

¦f acting Secretary of Ihe Navy Ai¬
ch, w ired *oiutu,..lore Paniubar at the
aivy yard Tuesday lo put nfrn I,
work on the Vulcan at one,.tiling her
ind if he found it necessary to hav.
them work over-time lo as to coal tie
ship at tiie earliest possible moment,
and it was added further in Ibis con¬
nection that if the Vulcan could b-,
oaled more rapidly at Lambert's Point
o send her there at once, which was
iiimedlately done.
Captain McCalla was ordered to com¬

mand the Vulcan on her expedition t,
at Islnd in search of Ihe Maria Te-
,sa. and thai gentleman look com-
land Immediately and began prepar-

lions I'.,,- his voyage.
Commodore Farituhar said In- had n>

doubt in his mind bill that the Navv
Department was fairly well satislie.l
that the vessel ashore at Cat Island was
ih,- Maria Teresa.

No Deviation.
Agitated Young llridegroom (Imme?

¦'lately a.ftcr the ceremony).-Serena,
shall shall I.shall we.shall we kiss?
Self-Possessed Bride (her third ex¬

perience). 11 is my usual custom, Wil¬
liam.. Ilarlein Life.

She Knew.
"is there any jam in the cupboard?"

ashed the boy".
"Have you been there?" inquired Iiis

mot her.
"Yes."
"Then there isn't.".Chicago Post.

Utani Sn Ireland.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said an

Irish tu au.-igur to an audience of three,
"as there Is nobody here I'll dismiss
you all. The performance of Ihis nightwill not be performed, but will be re¬

peated to-morrow evening.".Tit-Bits.
A FomcnMt.

Laura.Yes; Ida is engaged.
Lilian.She has met her match, has

she?
Laura.Oh, no.' I tlrnk the gentle¬

man will find himself decidedly out¬
classed..J'lick.

Siieeillcatlonn Asked.
"Katherine, you will always (ind me

an indulgent husband."
"Do you mean indulgent to me or in¬

dulgent to yourself?".Chicago DailyRecord.
Won nn<i I,oul. Itolli.

She (approvingly).You won her
hand, then?
He (rather glumly).Humph.I pre-

sur.-e so. I'm unde» her thumb..Tit-Bits.

WlllchT
Mrs. Enpeck.My troubles and i rialswill not !>.- ended until 1 am dea^ andin my grave.
Mr. En peek (meekly).Nor mine?'«iither..Harlem J-jf-j.

(Continued from First Page.)

plete and partial returns out of SJ coun¬
ties out of 'Jti received tonight give Me-
Millin (Dem.) an estimated majority of
'8.0(10 for governor.
These figures will, however. he re¬

duced by lull returns and it seems to¬
night that ibis majority will be between28.000 und 30,000.

JOHNSTON'S ELECTION ASSURED.
CHARLESTON. \V. VA Nov. 9..

Late returns tonight Increase the ma¬
jority for Johnston (Uem). for Congress
in the Third district to over .100 and
makeS his election absolutely sure. Neal
(Dem.), in the Fourth district, concedes
the election to Freer (Rep.). The Re¬
publican State Committt.laims the
election of Dayton (Rep.) in the Second
district by 880 majority. The Democrats
claim the legislature by a majority of
three on joint ballot for Senator.

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN TALKS.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0..Chairman

llabcock, of the Republican Congress¬
ional Committee, said this evening that
tie- House of Representatives of the
Fifty-sixth Congress would be Republi¬
can without doubt. In a statement to
tie Associated Press tins evening
'hah-man llabcock said:
.Our advices show the certain elec¬

tion .if 1 sr. Republicans, six more than
enough lo give us control. These are
¦straight Republicans and our majority
will b. ov.-r the combined opposition.
Our information induces us to place
nine districts in doubt."
Ai the headquarters of the Democrat¬

ic Congressional Committee confidence
:s expressed that the D..rats will
.nirol the next House of Representa¬

tives.
It seems certain." said Secretary

Kcir I., a representative of the Asso-
iated Cress, "thai we have elected 183
neu,hers of the nexi House, the Repub-
i, ans HI'- and that eleven districts are
n doubt."

FUSION TICKET WINS.
DENVER. COL. Nov. !)..The entire

Stute Fusion ticket, beaded by Charles
S. Thomas (Dem.) for Governor, is
Ri led by a majority al pr xini it ing

.,l.,iit r.O..i. The Fusionists have an

iverwhelining majority in the Legisla¬
ture.

NORTH DAKOTA.
FARGO, N. D.. Nov. '...--Returns

from lb.- Stale today swelled the Re¬
publican majority. The Republicans
nave r.il majority in the Legislature on

joint ballot, making a Republican suc-
.essor lo Senator Roach certain.

Si it "I'll DAKOTA.
SHH'X FALLS. S. D.. Nov. 0. Al¬

most complete returns give Phillips
.Rep.) a majority of l.20<i for Governor.
The entire State Republican ticket is
dected and the Republicans also have
>he Legislature.

STANLEY'S PLURALITY.
TOPKKA. KAS.. Nov. :i. The latest

returns indicate that the plurality of
Stanley Rep.) for Governor will prob¬
ably reach i:{,()00. The Populists prac-ic.iliy admit LTK-'A»Crtit >\'.' Vmcmi it\
.Iv Fifth and Jerry Simpson in the
Seventh.

LINO'S PLURALITY.
ST. PA FL. MINN.. Nov. 9..John

I.in.I. silver Republican, with Demo¬
cratic and Populist endorsement, will
not have less than 10.000 plurality in
the Slate over Euslis (Rep.), but Lind
is the only Fusion candidate to win.
The balance of the Republican ticket
will be chosen by majorities even
greater than that for Lind. Ali seven
Republican Congressmen have been

SADLER CLAIMS RE-ELECTION.
CARSON. NKR., Nov. 9..The vote f»r

Governor is very close, but Sadler (Sii-
,eri claims his re-election bv sou. Con¬
gressman Newlands Silver Dem.) is
re-elected over VVrenn (Pop.) bv :i,00(l
majority. The balance of the Stale
ticket is conceded to the Silver Parly,witli the exception of Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

PI NT; R EE'S MAJORITY.
DETROIT. MICH., Nov. u..Accord¬

ing to more complete returns. Governor
filigree's majority will reach about To.-

Senator Furrows' re-election now
seems to be absolutely assured.

CORRECTED RETURNS.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9..Corrected re¬

turns received up to midnight show
Roosevelt's plurality all outside ofGreater New York to be 107,73«. Van
Wyck's plurality in Albany. Chenmng,Clint,,,i, EH«., Renssalaer and Sehoha-ric .'..unties and Greater New York was
xit.-ISO. Roosevelt's plurality. 21.28«.

A Setr-Interected Prescription.
Uncle Erastus.Want to know how

to cure that wart, sou ivy ? Take a dime
an' throw it over your s'liouhier an'
walk away. You mustn't look after it,
an'you mustn't know where il went.
Charlie.Well, 1 guess I'll try it some

oilier time, uncle. If I threw il over
my shoulder while you were around
I'm afraid I would know where it had
gone..Harlem Life.

liard to Kind.
"Why lias she never married?"
"She insisted that she would only

marry a hero."
"Well, they are not so very liard to

find. There's a good deal of lieroism
in this world."
"Yes; but she wants a hero with

money."
"Oli, that's different. Two ideals in

one.".Chicago, Post.
Before anil After.

Like a candidate for oflice Is the man *ho
loves a maid;

He Is free to promise everything before;And, likewise, after taking, he forgets the
pan he played.

Nor Is under obligations any more.
.Chicago Daily News.

A SCHISME THAT FAILED.

Hotel Clerk.Ah, on your weddingtour, 1 suppose?
Guest.Quite right; but we must

nevertheless insist upon having a first-
class dinner..Fliegende Blatter.

Cruvrded Oat.
He never told his love because
Her lively tongue made such a (Jin

j. That, though he iiuch desired a pause-He found no chance the girl to win.
.Cblcairo Trii.~»

.':''::

ALONG THE WATER FRON,
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED

ABOUT THE 1'IEKS

Entrancss and Clearances at the Cnstoui
Hoase. Lint of Ve nein Now In Port.

Other Marine Items.

CALENDAR FOR THIS DAT.
Sun rises . 6:39
Sun sets . 5:011
High tide ...5:44 A. M. and 5:59 P. M.
Low tide_- A. M. and 12:04 P. M.

Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9..Forecast for

Thursday: Virginia, rain: col.der to¬
wards night: increasing northeasterlywinds, becoming high on Thursdaynight

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Vessels Arrlveil Yesterday.
Steamship Orion (Am.), Smith. Bos-

ton.
Steamship inchulra (Br.), Brunswick.
Steamship Indria dir.), Trotter, Ghis-

barge Virginia. Hath.
Barge L. A. Nickles. Huston.

Vessels Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Rappahnnnock (Br.), Boig.Liver.I.
Steamship Inchulra (Br.). Bremen.
Schooner Mylau. Combs. Melville.
Sell.»m..f Cox and Green. Thompson,

Host.in.
Harge Puritan. Norwnch.

ElTtfLE KNOWN ISLANDS.
Peculiarities of Dress and Custom*

In the Recently Acquired
Fnruvk of Deiimnrlc.

Tlie Faroe islands have been incor¬
porated with the kingdom of Denmark
for many years and send two members
to the Danish parliament, but they re¬
tain a certain degree of independence.
Their local affairs arc managed Ivy an
assembly which sits in Thorshnvn and
still is called the lag-thing1, though it is
under the pi. sldency of an nintmati ap-
pointed by the king: and they enjoy
special exemption from conscription
anil from export and import duties,
says Black wood's Magazine.
Both sexes have an air of refinement

and dignity often seen among true
peasants, but the men are usually hand¬
some. They ore not tall, but strong
and well built, with broad shoulders
and magnificent calves.
Their costume shows them off to the

best advantage, for it consists (with the
exception of a loose coat, which is not
always worn) of tight fitting garments
.a knitted euernse.v or n cloth jacket
adorned with silver buttons, black knee
breeches, felt-like piny stockings and
hide shoes; while their high caps, col¬
ored in narrow stripes of red and blue
or black, add to their apparent height.

If one of them is asked to what na¬
tionality lie belongs he will answer:
"To Faroe." ¦atuI if reminded that Vviro.e
is now- a province of Denmark. "Yes."
he will say. "but our ancestors came
from Norway, and the only Dane who
came near these parts at the settling
wus killed in Iceland."

A CHINESE SURGEON.
One Wh» Wbi Speedily Led to Appre¬

ciate the Superiority off
Modern Methods.

When Dr. Weuyon, the famous medi¬
cal missionary, went to China, many
years ago, he had to combat a great
deal of prejudice against the practice
of his profession. However, many pa¬tients came 4o him ami he made many
cures, but some of the Chinese literati
jealously Instigated an Opposition hos¬
pital to Weuyon's. equipped with all
the facilities for the practice of medi¬
cine nccording to Chinese etiquette.
A staff of Celestial doctors admin¬

istered the drugs. I he place was called
"The Hall of Ten Thousand Virtues."
but somehow that did not assist the
cures. In fact, it came to be a case of
going to Weuyon's for a enve and to
the ^Ten Thousand Virtues" for a
coffin.
One day there came to the mission¬

ary a stately gentleman, a learned man
belonging io the upper classes, hnving
a painful disorder needing surgical
treatment. He hired a private room,
was operated on and in a fortnight he
was well. He had not told who he was.
but before he went away he said to the
doctor:
"You might like to know who 1 am.

and I want to tell you. because I am so
grateful for Vicing cured of this terrible
disease. I am the head physician of the
Hall of Ten Thousand Virtues."

MOODY AND THE ROWDY.
How tlte "Well-Known faunc^iui',

liulcu Wit Saved Illm from a

Probable Drulitilue.

A few years ngo when Evangelist
Moody was preaching in the slums of
a large city he was delayed in leavingthe hall till kite in the evening, says a
writer in Ladies' Home Journal. The
exit was in r back street, and as he
left the building he found a number of
roughs waiting to annoy him. As he
walked along he heard them say:
"Here he comes!" and they prepared
to jostle him from (he sidewalk. Go¬
ing straight up to the ringleader, Mr.
Moody held out his overcoat, and, with
self-possession that commanded com¬
plete respect, said:

''My friend, won't ypu just help me
on with this overcoat? I am not quite
so active now as I was at your age.
and some day. when you are as old as
I am, I'll be glad to do you the same
favor."
No bully was ever more completelytaken by surprise. He held the over¬

coat for the evangelist to get into It,
and then thanking the young man for
his aid, Mr. Moody went along unmo¬
lested.

After the Honeymoon.
Crimsonbeak.A few weeks make n

great difference In a youug married
couple.
Yeast.Oh, my, yes!
"The first week we were married I

remember how my wife would fly to
meet me when I came home at night.""Yes."
"And now. when I come home at

night she flies at me.".Y'onkers
Statesman.

One Method of Treatment.
Jones.Our minister is apt lo take

an original view of any subject. He is
to preach nextSundoy on the parable of
the prodigal son.
Smith.I don't see how he is going to

.ay anything new about that.
Jones.You can't teil. He may make

his sermon an expression of sympathyfor theiattcd calf..A' Y. iiut»«l

The public has long since
learned that the statementsmafic by Ilirshberg, the Banner. 'hither, can be relied upon.There is so much deceptionand fraud in advertisingmethods that the pub.ic usuallytake advertiser's statements
with a grain of salt.

Hirshtaerg
always endeavors to tell a
straight story, and the results
have proven that plain truth tells.This week we are offering
a line of men's Dark Blue
fancy worsted suits al $S.75, that
arc so well made, and such splendidfabrics, that they would justify prettyloud praise.
Double breasted sack suits, worth$12.50. for $S75.

There's Others
Single breasted black worsted suits,worth $15.nu. for $'.1.75.
Black and blue Beaver overcoats,worth Sir,.(HI, for 9.75.
Blue and black Kersey overcoats, worth$12.0". for $7.50.
These goods are more than ordinarybargains, as they were bought by us

in the last few days at very much lessthan actual value.

4>
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THE BAfNINER CLOTH E R

2606 Washington avenue.

ECIAL SALE
In order to close them out we

offer:
!00 Pancy Percale Bosom Shirts 75 centswereXI.OO.
25 Dozen Black and Tan Sox Wi cents, were20 cents.
5 Dozen Puff Scarfs 23cents, were 39c.

in addition to the. above we are selling thebest $3 $3.50 and .$5 Shoe in the city.
Our GUARANTEED'Patent-Leather Shoefor S5 is chuck full of style and fit« Call and"

see them.
Our Clothing Department is up to the in¬stant and replete with all that is new. nobb*'and reasonable.
Briii" vourself and boys to us. ...We Will do

the rest.
The Reliable

Clothier Shoer ->na

Matter.
\IEW DANKI National Huilding

Indeed, if we were'nt gratified at the bigincrease inVur business. True, we are ottering great val¬
ues, which, with right treatment, maj account for it. Acase in point is our line of

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$6.50

Will buy an up-to-date fall Overcoat.

$7.50
Will buy an all wool Covert Cloth

Overcoat.

$9.00
n all wool,
.nch faced,
would be

$5.00

Will buy an all wool, double twist
Overcoat. French faced. Skeemers satin
sleeve lining: would be chwap at $12.50.

Will buy an all wool Cheviot Suit.

Children's Vestee Suits, very hand¬
somely trimmed, at J1.9S and upwards.

$7.50
Will buy an all wool Harris Cassi-mere in gray, drab and Hai line stripes.

$0.901
Will buy an all wool worsted effect,ell worth $12.00.

.$10-80
Will buy our guaranteed importedblack ( lay suit, which is usually soldfor $12.50.

Our stock of Children's Clothing iscomplete. Knee pants from 25c up.We also have a nobby line of boys'and children's reefers.

Reliable Clothing House,;27l4 Washington Avenue.

We Have
Splendid bargains in improved

and unimprovea real estate, wliieh will

well repay intenums investors to inves¬

tigate before purchasing elsewhere.

One piece of improved property pay.ng

thirty per cent is the best Investment
we know of in Newport News.

RE.AL ESTrYTE, RENTAL AND INSUR¬
ANCE AGE.NTS.-

Wasiiinflton*\vi- £ 28tHtt,
Stockholder's Meeting.

MOTICH.The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Newport News
Supply Company will be held at the
office of the company on Tuesday, Dec¬ember 6, 1898, at 8 P. M.

T. H. GORDON.Dc-20-lmo. President.

Oysters
Now is the time to try them.Fresh every day at

Jordan's
FRIED, STEWED, BROILED,STEAMED and on the HALF SHEL1Also one of those nice din¬ners is just the thing at noon time.Try them."

Ttie Lünen Counter
always loaded with chickenand trukey sanuwitches at .10c.All the rest at.5c.Pastry of all kinds, at.Be;Milk, Tea, hot or cold, at.5c.French-drip cortee, unequaled at_Be.

JORDAN and LANDER
Madam Amae,

The celebrated Spiritual, Trance andBusiness Medium. Reads life paat,
present and future with absolute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness and harmony to the family circle.Every one in trouble should cal 'on Tier,2511 Virginia Avenue, opposite the Elec¬
tric Light Plant. ftug i8U


